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rrl-IE SABBATH, 
' 

FROl\1 JUDGE lfU3H, 

THE law tiipon which I meaa now t•o 'address 
yol-1, is that which proh~bits alJ worldly employment 
or business on Sunday, except works of ilecessity and 
charity; and forbids, wit/tout any exception, all gam
ing, hunting; shooting, and other sports and · diver
~ions whatsoever. 

But it may be ~sked; Why are the hands of in
dttstry thus bmrnd up ?-why are the people restrained 
from labour upon every seventh day r 

Ver,y good .reason~, Gentlemen*; may be assisned . _ 
for it; othen~is-e t_he wisdom of the ~Jost High would 
not have eojoined- it at the creation of man; aft<?r
wards made _it a -part.of the t~n commandsments t<;> 
the Jews, attd finally continued it under .the ~bristinn 
dipensation. · 

The gradual exercise of Almigl~ty Power, by whid1 
this world Y,.as ~reated hi the space of six c}?ys; was 
no doubt inten-ded ·as q.11 iustructi,;e lessorr to tho·se 
intelligent beings who were destiued _ t9- inhabit it. 
Upon lihe seventh .day, we. are told, the Deity ccnsecl 
from his labourn; and directed his creature .Man, ever 
' r, to consec~e.it as a Holy ]i)ay, in honour of 
creati0n; thereoy to cot'nmemora_te the glorious 
event. ~or is it possible to c@nceive that any means 
could be devised more likely to impress the idea that 
the world was the work of an Almighty Hand, than 
instituting a certain <lay to be kept in memory of it. 
It is therefore reasonable to believe, this wm, one end 

$~This was a.ddti;ssed '<> the grand jury of Philadclphi'L_ 
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·proposnl .by the ini>ititntion of tl:e Sabbatb: at th e 

~ame tlme, it hc1d a direct tendency to banish tbc 

extn1_, ·;-1gaot noti0u of the eternity of the world, -incl 

-to gu~rd, against the idolatry 1ef tbe sun, moon, and 

, Stars; to which, we know, mankind have been ex

.trefnely prone in every age and nation. The dispute 

conceruip.g the origin o,f the eartb, which so much 

perplexed and bewildered the heathen philosophers, 

· -is snlred in a moment, bv the sublime dc:claration of 

·the-Je:visb Legislator, " VGod said, Lettl1ere be light; 

ahd the.re ' was lig·bt.-l-' . 

. . lt is tbe att1~bute of wisdom to proportion the 

meat1s to the en~; and it is tlie c-haracter, of Inn CHte 

VVisrlom, both in the moral and · natural w0rld, to 

render all his ope1~c1tion.s subservient to the prodnc

tion of tbe greatest _possible goo..!. 1\1an is a com

pound being, consisting of b~olh 5oul1 and body, cl.nd 

has ihe, -intere~ts of both to provide for; the i nstitn

tion of the Sabbath b~s therefore a twofold aspect;

it -bas reference to bis present as well <-ls t~ l1is fottrrc 

state of exi:3 tence,. :fr is deisi g- ned and calculntc>-d to 
, r:J.(• .:~101 e l,·1 · 1.i• ,•p·• ;•['J "'-' ·· l , -,·· 1·" ··1-::-'<1· , , ., .. C(' 1 ' "'' j ; 1.·• 1 •0 !· ·,··· :• ,· 
I.7 } ,... '- .: ~ (.I. 1--' . '- , ..! ..) JI \., .._' Cl • l u . ' "" ' - · - . ~. \. '1.' • ~ I • 

. Abstr_a .. ction from . worldly employment is C:J.Jj•_; ined) , 

th,at religious worship .mu:y be ~bs€rved. -The rea~on 

explicitly give'n, why_man sho.nl'd rest from bis labors 

• · e'.:.ery ·seventh ·day,. is, that be ,..ma.y have leisure · from 

tbe noise an_d bust·le of the world, for ,d~vout contem-

, ·platio'n_s, aud -for acquii"i11g tliose hab_its of pi,ety; 

, with~/ut which, all. hopes of future telic'ity, are entire
ly fallacioLrs. lt is 1n the hight deg1·ee irrational 

to imRgine· that re.ligion consi:t1ts 'i.n a f<:;w ac-t.s, Q_r in 

the cold performance ,,,f 1-1n ,occasional duty. 'ro' :the 

understanding and good sense of~~very 111<\n: 1t is 

-., evident that rel1gi~h is a :;ett,,]ed .disposition.,-a habit, 

.-a temper, an entire devotion of the h€art, to pkase ' -

that Being, whom it 'is our highest in.t.erest to pilease 

and to obey · · · • • Oo1"1sid~ring ,the depra-

vitv of the hum<'Hl heart, there can be littl e donb..t that,' 

. if_.certain periods bad not be~n appoi,nted .by the ,Beity · 
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for re·ligious s.o1e,i1niti'es, every ~1ppenrnnce 9f public. 
. .and social wnrsbip vrnnld h~ve been banished from 
the world. Absorbed in rbe busy- ptirsuits of life_, man 
would soon Torgct- his duty to l1is: Creator1 unless a 
Tecurrence of tixeJ and statecl peri~cls hnd been in
Sl!tllted, to keep in mind liis immortality) nn<l to pre
pnre for that 1111tried e·xistcnce; for ,rhicb he is u]ti
m.arely iutended. ] n short, such ts t be co'nstitution · 
()f bum-an n:1tu1:eJ nn'd its propensity to keep out · cf 
sight the fotnre worldJ that nothing less than the 
expedieP.t of app1'opriaring a certain portion of ti-me 
for the duties of piety and devotion, w"t>uld be sufli-

.· cienno preve_nt religion, and every vestige of it, from 
being totally obliterated from the face of the earth. 

Nor is it less ·nndeniably trneJ' that the ir1stitution of 
. tl1e Sabbath -is cakn1ated to advance ·the temporal, .. 

- . c1S well. as· the moral and spiritual int~rests of 111an
"ki0d. This will appear evident from tbe_ reflection, 
tlrnt in ::di prob~!.,bility, social and public worship wa5i 
the principal design . of instituJing the -Sau bath; nnd 
ihat in the sanctuaries of religiooJ it is natural to 
stippose, those usefnl impressions ·wonld be made that 
lrnve. a tendency to, advance the interests of virtue, 

,. , and the genernl happiness of mankind. Here it is 
· .. , men are taught thei1, duty to God and to- their fellow
,· , -<.-r.eattires, enforced by the powerful.considerati@n of 
· ..,;fu1t1re rew~frds and punishments. , Here they are 
· taught the me~ns of pardon and the metbod of :-.:a1va

. • tio·nJ tbro' our great RedEemer. Here they are taught, 
that the rlesign of the grent Author of Cliris1ia1iity 
\YUS to inspire men with peaceable disposition s) 

· and with mi utter al>b'l' rr~nce of: every ~pec.ies of 
,_ frauc.J, falselio.od, cruelty, and injustice. Here they 

.are t:ingbtJ d _} ,lt witbont holiness, the strictest 
: mornlity, :rn:,l nniversr!l ben evolence, fut11re felicity 
: is -absolutely nnatiainable ;-here they are taught, 
. jn their intercourse with tbe world, to exhibit 
~entli:ness and courtesy of man Gers towards all men~ 
nor: · foom the ignoble view uf acquirir1g ·popular 

, 
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applati$e, but as the mPan~ of cultivating that affection

ate and brotherly frame of spirit which is repn~~en teq 

in Scripture as the most deci:sive e'11Hlence and cri

tei:ion of lo"'.e and obedience to the great Parent o; 

the Universe. In fine, her.e is inculcated the.practic~ 

of tho~e emipently Christian,.. vinues, meekn~s~, 

charity, and forgiveness, as absolu~ely necessary to our 

own forgiveness from our heavenly father. And can 

there be any doubt that tbe public delivery, and fre

queqt inculcation of precepts so sublime and benevo.: 

Jent, must.have the happiest effect in correcting \p,e 
m~nners and mending the heart, and thus powerfully 
@Ontribut~ to maintain the cause of virtue and order, 

anµ the ge_neral interests ·of sodely? Deep..ly im

mersed, _as the bulk of man~ind ar~, iq the l~boriou~ 

e.mproyment oflife, it cannot be expected they should 

have it in ;h,eir power to devote mnch cf their ti~e t9 
the acquisition of religious know ledge. How, ad

mirably adapted then is Lhe institution gf the Sabbatli 

to the 9ondition ·of the poor and industrious classes 

io society! the r:nain design of which is ~o disp~nse, 

at stated periods., instruction to \boie who seem 't9 

ha_ve no other means and opportunity of atto.ining it. 
'Even in the portion of time allotted for religieus 

·exercises, there is toe ·evidence of consmnmate w is
doin, and an unho1:1.nded knowledg.e of the J1uman 

' frame. If less than a seventb part bad_ been ~lllotted, 

there is reason to believe, it \\Ould not have produced 

the slightest effect, either upon the heart 01: life. 

On , t~e other ~and,. if a_ t_hixd or fo_urth pnrt had 

b,een all_otted., be~nd_es det?chrng n,en too much f!·o1}1 
the affµ1,1rs of the world,. 1t wotdd '. bave left tdo. little 

time for their laborious occupalions. 
Notwithstanding alL that has be en said in favour 

of the institution of the Sabbath, as a n1-ean o?f pro:.. 

curing· individual ~appi': iess. and nation~l p.rospt!:ity; ·· · 
melanc}'ioly · expenehce shews, there 1s- uo law of 

hca;ven ~r of, earth that is more gene_r:ally viola,ed,. 

This is the inure to be regretted, as. it se·ems. to be' th~ 
t , .> 

• 

, . . ., 
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~oni_rivauce ( i f Infinite vVi~dom to keep np a sensE of 
religi •:m in our world., without which, .government 
~nd morality cannot 1ong snbsist. 1n the present age 
we have not our choice of two reJigions; for it m·ight 
be some consolation, while we ·are extinguishing 

, ~ve-ry nppe"tc1Hce of Christicrnity in om counuy, if 
we had e\'-e~- the wretched prospect of relapsing int~ 

· the:1 en:ors of Pagq.nism. But the ·case is otherwise-; 
fo.hr we destroy the Christian religion, we sbnll hdve 
11one. It has been often said, the Sabbath is the 
p~Jladium of our religion, and that as this day is ob
served or neglected, Christianity _will stan·d or fa1I. 
lf this~ be really the case, th~re .is ~eason to fear, it 

· \.:;ill _ not be of long continuance among us. One 
thing, rri my judgment, is certain: If,it does fall, it 
wiJl fallJike a strong man; it •,v'ill pull down the pillars 
of · government, and bury our country in the rnins~ 
·Eve_ry ,wicked man is an enemy to. his country; be
cause he bre.aks hrr laws_, ·and spreads tbe contagion 
of vice around him; an<l because his conduct bas a 
direct tendency to bring down the vengeance of 
Heave-n on his devoted cou~1try. 

. ' 
.. ·, 

DlRECTIONS 
FOR .KEEPING THE LORD•S DA.Y.-

DY JUDGE HALE. 
' . '~ 

l ; • 11 
Children, , 

HAVING, exhorted and required you, in a former 
Letter, ro b.e freguent ii-1 reading the Sc,riptyres _w1{h 
~ue observation nod understanding, whibh wi1l make 
you wise for tbis life and that which is• tn come; f 
_now intend to write something to you on ·~noth~r sub
ject., viz. Yo.or observation of the Lord's Day, com-

1-.n10nly called $unday; and this l do for these reasons:. 
, 1. Be ea use it haLh pleased God to cast rn y lot so,, 

that l ~m to rest at this place upo 'n that day; aBd the 
consideration, therefore, of that duty, is prop-er for me 
and .for );ou: it is the w_ork riroper for that clay. 
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§2. ])ec.ause I have, by 1ong R □ d s-au11<l' experi c , 

found, that the dµe observance of this day, and of the 
.duties of it, ba ve· t_.leen of singular comfort and advan-

_,, tage to m·e; and; I do1-1bt not but it will prove so to 
you. God -Almighty is the Lord of our time, and 
lends it to us ; .: ahd as it is but ju~t \te should conse
crate this part of that time to him~ so r ba\"e found, . 
by a strict and di1igen-t observati..on, that c1. due atten
tion to the"dnty of this day hath ever had joined to it 
a blessing ·upon the rest of my time; and the week 
that bath -1.Jeen so begun, h,ah been blessed and pros-

. perous to me:-· Rnd, :-oti the other side, when I ha\·e 
·been negligent of the duties of this day, the rest of 
the we~k bat,h 'been nn_nccessful and unhappy to my 
·o"."n secnlar : 1employm'ents; so that l could early 
make an estima•te of my st.1ccesses in my 0wn secular 
engagem~nts ,tbe week follow.ing, by t:he manuei- of 
my · passing of this day: an·d this · J clo n6t- vnHe 
light-ly or inc~:rnsidera ely, but upon a long and sound 
observation and experience. ,, 

S. Because I: fiind ; in the world much looseness 
and apostacy from thisi ·d1Jty. People begin tb be , 
co'ld and careless i--n it, all-owing themselv€'s sports 'arid 

.reGreation~, ·and s_ecu~nr- ·employ?J-ellts fo it~ , tt:itlioJft 
any·neoess1ty; whtch 1s a sad spectacle and an 111 pre:.. 
sage. l t c~nc~rns me th~refore ( wbc, _am1.foL~r_fa,tl~·ij~ 
~s much as I may, to· rescue J'_QJ.l from tbat ·s111 ·Wnl~fi. 
tl1e examples of other-sand ;he inclination ,and incon-
~iderntent'-ss of youth are apt to lead you int'o.. · 

I shal_l, therefore, set _do'yrn -unto ?eu part-idufo,1y 
·tfo,ese- th_ings: 1. \Vhat 1s the reaso'n1anc.~ ground of 
,y0urobserva1ion of this; d_ay ,;-·2 ! vVbat1tl_) in_gs ou.iht 
not"!e> be dune,upo·n tl:us i~21J;-_ 3. -,v.!?•~t .. l'bin_gs.may 
·he done upon this tlay ;-4. VVhat thmgs are n·ece&
sary to be done,iin order to its ~anctification . 
. .... l'. Touching tbe, fi-rst of, th'es·e, viz. ,-.Phe Reason of 
the Observation and -Sa.flcti~tcation of t~is Day;· ~md 

,the reasons are these :...:.l.. • · 1·: ~. • L, 1 11 

, 1. It is. a ·moral ·duty; that, sinee·· the gl9rlous &6d · 
,. l ' ►· • ~ , • I t , - } • t , j • '1 . .. . . •'. \. . . 
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gives me my time, I should set apart sonu portion of 
that tiD}e in, a- speci.i:11 manner tQ his serV;ice. 

Q. And, because tbe glorious God best kno'Ys what 
portion of tim€-is fit to be peculia-rly .dedicated to his 
s~rvice, he hqth, by his express prec~pt, limited one 
day of sti•?w,.to., qe th,at special ponion -0{ time whicl'.t 
lie would D?V~ peculi~rly clediqated to. his service. 

3. This !;even th portion of tfrge,, µode~ _the old law 
giv,en to the Jews, was determined by the precept ant;l 
command of Go.cl in th~ Fourth Com.m,and; and like
wise by his ow □ exampJe, co_niined to the seventh day 
from the Creation, upon which the,Lord rested. 

4. But our Saviour Christ, wh9 i~ the_Son of God,. 
blesstd for ever, 1and is Lo1:d of .the Sabbath (Matt. 
xii.)_.fulfiJling the work of Ci>lff r.edem_gtion ·b_y his. re
.surrec;fion i,1pon the first day-of the _ ""-~ek., and by his 
i;nission of th·e Holy Ghost miraculou~Iy the first day 
,of.the w~ek, and by the-secret message of the Spirit 
to tl!e ?,p9stles. and primitive ch-urch, hath translated 
the observation of rhe sev~nth day _of the :week to the 

- first day of the week; which is our Christian Sabbath: 
th<}t, as·our Christian Baptism, s1,1c~eeds the Sacrament 
Qf, Circ_µmcisioi1,.,...-and ,?,s .9u_r Christian Paschal, the 
~~t,c_r,(line.~t o( \he . ~uchari,st, ·succeeded the .Jewish 
J~assove~, so our Cbris.tian. Sabbath, the _first day of 
,t} ~: ~·.eek,J ~u.cceeds_ the Sabbath of the seventh day of 
.\be·.w.eek; and that morality; which was by Almighty 
Gvcl,_ un_der that.co5enant confined to the seventh.day, 
i's, ·by the e:x:ample pf Christ and his apostles,. te>• us 
Gentiles, tran~ferred tQ the first day of _the week; a net 
that ,~·hich ~ou.ld l.Jave been morally a violation of the 
.morality of the Fourth Cqm1~and under the Jewish 
Sa.bbatp,, _il!l ij violat,i<;>n 9f the s&nH~ ,Fourth Command,. 
if done qpon the Cbri_stian Sabbath. And thus you 
have the ,reason of the obligatjon upon , lts Christians 
~o ob~_erve the, ~rst _<lar of, th~ week;· because, by more 
than a human mst1_tut1on, the morality, of the Fourt,h 
Command is ttansferred to the fir~t day of the ,week, 
being 9ur C!iristjan Sabqath; and so.th~ Fourth Com
m~nd is not abrogated, but only the day chan~ed. 

.. 
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II. It ·is ccrJainJ that " ·lrn-t is un awfui' to he done 
upon anotber d:1y_, -is much 1J?Of°C uhla\\·ful upon tbh; 
as Excei;i; at1d Jntempera.1ce,' -and the lih.e sinful a'nd 

: nnlawfu,l ne.tiohs. · l3ut fmthc·r: · There are manv thlngs 
that may btdawf~il!y done on another dayJ "hrch may 

· not la·wfulIJ be dune , opon this; arid m,1ny things that 
are not ol1~y lawful -upon another day, bnt a1s~ lit and 

· decent, ,d1ich am yet unfit to he do11e up·on this day. 
· Upon other dnys, we may and must en\ploy CLl!'s· lvcs 

'in ~ur seeular und ordinary calli-ngs ;-we n1ay tise 
b-odil-y exercises, r·ecreations, &c. ,, lllit I hold these 
to be not only u□fitJ but unlawful to be used 1tpoa th:s 

, da_y; ~and, tharefore, re1"!1ember it. :Merry, but harm
. )ess talking, or talking about sports or worldly busi

ness, may be used another d.ty; but not upon thi s . 
- Feastings may be sometimes seasonably w;ed upon 

other days; but are not fit upon this day'. Let only 
.._ such · pr~>Vision be 111ade upon this. day as may he ne

ce~sary for . the feeding of tl1e family -and tbe poor; 
an<l, therefore, I hold that superfluous proviAions upon 
this day are . tt, be avoided, as lJeing unnecessgry an<l 
unbcsee,ming the sulen1nity. of it. ' 

1l I. vVhat ' things may he done this <lay,, is a qttes-
·. ,tion of a ~ :great latitude; becaitse circunisfrmces are 

many that do much diversify tbe actions· of men, and 
many tim€s .render . them lawfu1 or · unluwfol, accord-. 
iag to those varieties of circumstances. ffherefpre I 
shall shortly set down those tbi-ngs that do not of 
themselves -directl-y . tend to the san~tification of. this 
flay, t!.1at yet may, and sometimes nrnst b'e 'd1;)

1

ne upon 
~ this day. For· tb G. r<; were many thipgs that . were 

sti'ictly enj<;ine<l to the Jews in their observat~.on of 
their Sabbath, which were · cerern011ial, ancl conc:ernecl. 
only that .state,. a.nd do 11ot obJige under the gospel; and 
many ·more things they did forbear a'nd count unlaw
fo), which in truth ,,·c~ e not only not forbjdden, but 
enj oifrnd and commanded; for · which our Lord re-
proves the Phai'is'°ees; Matt. xii. , · · >- ' • ' 

· I. · ,vorks of obsolute" necessity for arnn or beast's, 
,I'> it ,/ 

.. 
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~may_ be ,done OP.on t'he Loi:d's·. Da1y. :-. apd tI10s~ I 
.. ~all wor-ks o~ necessity,_- ,vhich .cannot -be' <fone befoTe tbe <lay? ~- after, ,,rithout .~pparen:t danger • .. _As for 
. jnstm:ice, stopping _.of the b·rnad1 of a ·sea-wall; sap

porting a house, that upon a sudden tempest or ca ua!ty is· ready to fall; puiling out -an ox or •oth i~ beast 
. fall~u into a ditch: prevepting of~~ , trespass., that -by 

,. a suddep accident: may he_ occasioned to my cor j or 
·my ,neigbbour's; setting of a broken bone; physic to 
remove a11 incumbentJ or imminent disease or pain; 
milkiug of -cows; feeding of . c~ttle; the n<:c ssary _ clress~ng of meat for t!te, family, and many more in
~tancea of that kin<l. But yet therein, great wariness 

_ and jntegrity must b.e used; · for Qtl)erwi~(; men, under 
pretence· of necessity, \ivill take the liberty to do what 
tl}ey please. Tlierefore take t!rn-se cautions. 

1. That is riot a nece!;isity that excuseth a work 1.,1pou 
this day wh1Gh might have been reaionably ' forese-en., 
and <lorn~ before the day:' as for instance, a man hath 
a necessity to dress meat for his family, ,Yhich he 

.. ~ight ham proyided on the Saturday, _and neglects it;. th ;s· ner.rssitv wiJl not iil':tih" him . 
. ~- Tl.at i8 not a u~cessi\,y which m~y l>e forborn to 

be dol'1-~ • wiLhout any absolute destruction or loss 0f 
th~ thi1Jg until the morrow. If a rick of hay be on 
fire, l may en<leavour to quench it on the Lord's Day: 
but if my corn be cut, and lying upon the grouHd Oll 
the ~aturday, th0ugh the weather be rainy, or incli~ 
ing to wet, I may not make it into cocks, or fetch it 
home ttpon the Lord's Day; because, possibly, Al
miglity God may send fair .,,veathei: tO-l\4Qrrow. And, 
th,ercfore, irr inI foJbearance I do h,10 duties under one, 
viz. observe his law., and rest u_pon his providence. 

3. \iVorks of Charity. Relief of the poor; admi
nistcriiJg physic• upon an 11pparcnt necessity; visiting 
or co1.11forting the afHicted, admonishing the dis
orclerly; persuading peace bet-.veen neighbours offended., 
a 1tl endeavouring to compose differences which re-

, qu.ire not mttcb ercamination, or cannot be deferred 
. l\'ith out an apparent danger of greater mischief. 
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4. As for th~ fotlrth, what is proper, fit, or neces

s_ary t<r be do.t'ie, in1 order to -the sanctification of thi~ 

-day, I will set do,~111 partictrlar]y. • · ·. { 

1. I would not have you med8le with · any recrea

tions, pastin'.1es, •or ordinary work of your calli.ng, from 

;· -Saturd~y nigFit · at , eight of the clock, till Monday 

·morning. · For though · I am not apt , to think that 

Saturday night is part of the Christiaa Sabbath, yet it 

is fit then ,to prep:1re the heart for it. 

'2. Rise early; and · when you · have made yourself 

fullY' · ready, a_nd ,,·ashed, and fitted yourself for H1e 

·i;olemnity of, the day,.. read two cha13ten; of the Bible, 

and then gJ -solemnly to your priv.ate prayer, and 

desire ·.of,God his grace to enabl~ you t~ sanctify his 

day; and ·after- your pri va:te prayer, 1 re-ad another 

chapt~1, and Jet your reading -be with attention. 

~ 3. \V.hen you are in the public worship a11d se1 vice 

of God, kneel upon1 your knees in prayer: stand up at 

, the reading,_ of the Psalms, ·and L_essons, and the Epis

tle and Gospel, &c.; so you shall avoi<l offence, and 

give the same li1<?nour to every part of the Scripture. 

4. Sit at the Sermon, and be very atte1iltive at your 

prayers aµd in he~ring. I commend your writing the 

sermon, because young minds are apt ' to ,Yan<for, 

and ·writing the se'rmorr fixeth thtm1. 

5. When the minister rearleth any of the Psalms or 

Jesso!]s, 'turn to th~m i'n your Bible, aucl go alung , 

with ' him ;·1 it wi.ll fasten .,you-1· attentjon, and "preYent 

wandering thotights . 
. 6. · Be ,very attentive, and serious at church, use flO 

laughiug nor 'gazing , about) nor wbispcring. Sing fhe

i;inging, Psalms with the rest of the congregation: 

71• After·· sermon, eat moderately at dinner, ralh@r • 

. iiparirigly;, than plentifully upon this day, drnt )'OU may ' 
7 

be -fit for tlrn afternoon's exercise, ,with0ut .drowsiness:, • 

8. After dinner.' go to your ch~mber and 'pe1 l:lSC:! :: 

your . notes, or recollect- what you_ remember 1of -the 

sermon, until it be church-ti1ne. · 

9. If y~u are well, be sme you gc(to church 1w. m-
• : I J 
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( ,112 1.) . 
ing ari8 afte,;noon; J;;e there .. before the·•ministe·r begin~, and [itay i till_.Qe hath. ~Qded: a.nd, 9'li'., th~ -w~ile,.yoq, are at .,·: -church, carry _yours~Jf sob-~dy a1icL r.e-v.erently. · 

.1-0~ .After eveni)1g :sen,non,- go· .. Uf'> : to yo~1i chamber · . ancl; rcad _._a; chapter iu, t,he Bible;· tben .. ~xmnine. ;what .·: 
):OJ.l· ·hfl.V:e' w',rittep, ,or recollect .what yQu ~ J1~ye hearcl; . and if the :sermon. be n9t' r~peate_d i~J yOLJr foflier' s.l'.1:ous~, but be r~peated in.the rnir~istot's house, go to the_-111111is .. tcr':, house to the repe tition oLthc ,sen~n~ . : : ' - . 

· 1 l. -lu, all your speeches : 0~1: , gctious o( this (lay; let ther.~ lrn\ i-1e: ,ligl1 tRess ·JJiQr I v-au it51; / b~t l tlt ,y;our. 4ctio11s and- ~p~ecb-· oe ~u~h µs. ~th.et d~y,js, s-.erious.,-a11d· sa:ered, tendi11~~ -to ,.Je1:n-11 .oi· ;~nstruct i_1 t~e,, g(eat husilf~ss Qf _, , . yo.t:ir ki:io11yl~dg~ qf-G<\l'1 :~t.nd hi~ ~!1ll, ancl._your)d1-1t)\ · , -_ 1t~- +~fter-. supp,E:r,_. a,Q{i prayerf ~nded rn- :the '.fa.rrnl.y, _ · i every one of· -yqu. goH1g to .bed, kn l:!el .d0\.t,n i.lpon .your· J,11~e:Si; ,,and desire 9f ,God hi~ pardmi fqr wh1:1-t .you have • dnne .att1iss thi s da}lf #.ncLh~fi.. 1;,Je.s,i;it~g upon , \Vllat yo Lt l:ave, heai'd, and , Iii; · ~~ ·c~-ptarn;;©J .:Qr: ,'.vha't 1YOLi , haVt • 

/. 

end.eavouired-:- in _li is -~ei'vict/ •· p. o, : :.~ · ;. , , 1 
. , " 1..'3. , P~rf\>1·~11 ctll· t11i.s c}1eGrfu.Jly; ~ml ·ui)r1ghtly, and , · ho.nestly,, gl:ld count . .i_t in.(,it. a bur~!ma , to.:you·; for- ~ssu.re yoursel v~s _ypu ,fli-a U .find a blessing foom God in ,so ' doi_t1g . A nd r~memqer .it is your .:Fathe1: that tell s ,you so~ and tl~at loves yon; ·anm .,,~ill not d-ec.e1s•e1 yofr; . aud (v~-: bich is mor~ th.an that), rn1r1eitnL.ar f(hat tl.te ete1'l)al God l1s1th -prbn.1ised,, (,t,;a. lviii .. ±:3,iJ.4;) ~1 · ,1 , . . '\. 411cf tln~s J-l1ave \'.·rit_tc11: t \l yQ ~i {if tb e, Qb~ervf.l.'t io.n. , of the Lord's day; wherein,, tbough ~J i h ave ori1itted_ ,, 

11rn1)y things th<1t n1ight have ,been . fit ,to . be ,_ioserted, yoj.1 _ mt1~t cot)Sid~1:,, that [ . had bat -a smHU :porti.oi1 9[. ~ time allo\ved. Ille to '. write w1Jde I lay ,,i ,an inn, a11'd·> up.on ·. ~laut -. cl::~y ,iwhqre.in I lrnvit per_fomle·d tho~e· c;Iuti E;s which f: no\y <;>Pj oih' you . Ltt the Qriijnul.foe . l.'li,d up safely- fof y(J)qr. brother H. ; aud1 every. oii-e , 0£ ym1 ti,ke -copi_es . 0f I it., tbat you_ .rnay thereby r e11H~i1-1,ber tlie co4ttsels of 1 · , ·, 1 Y OtHl Lo\' 1.N·G · f ,\ ·.1€•1'~E R. 
... 1 •• { ' . ~ 

··11 . H - , ' ', · ~-.,._-
Nicholso11, Prin!er1 Pfrarner ~17-1:et. 
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